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Lebzinon GardenValloy Births" Wigle House GuestsLimcli Room
Entertained in Bethel1 milTIni:' DALLAS A son, Robert Alan,At Jefferson Qub Proposes I

Tree'Menibriai--LV BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. O, P.'
-

i ;

was born to Mr.-an- d Mrs. Law-
rence Blasch of Independence at
the Bartell hospital Saturday, No

Wigle have had" as their house
Remodeled If LEBANON, Dec.J. -(-Spedal)-.

vember 24. ; v--' f ;

The . Garden club .members have
guests their brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. ; and ' Mrs. Serle A.
Dougherty of Multnomah. Also at
the Wigle home are Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Crawford anf' mm Tho Stafpsmmrs H ,ommiuiitffconlrwleiits proposed planting of a tree as aJEFFERSON Five tables were nounce the birth of a son, John
Edward, Friday, November 23.... i In play at the card party spon. "living" memorial to the men who

lost their lives in World war ILsored by the Jefferson Rebekah
While members discussing the

Cloyd- - B. Wigle. Cloyd Wigle has
been discharged from the army at
Madigan General . hospital. Ft.
Lewis. '

4 lodge, Saturday. . Mr. and Mrs.DaUas Couple V:
King of Kings Film j

To Be Shown, by PTAl
proposal seemed unanimous - inA. B. Hinz wonhlgh - scores in sionary society,' will be the guest

Lebanon Garden Club
Package Greenery for
Men in A'ary Hospital '

their approval of the tree, thepinochle,' Ben Schaffer of Stay- - morning at the problem of where it could be set

Benedict Rites
At Sublimity
At 8 a.m. Today

Hosts luesday At Fftmily Night Meeting ton won men's high score in 500
speaxer
christian

sunaay
church. out was uncertain. A tree set outand Mary Donohue and Mrs MarDALLAS The motion pic Members of the PNG club met once before with a similar aimgareVRamage of Stayton tied forAt AnniversaryLEBANON Several members

of the Garden club met at the

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK
Miss A-- Suffern, a returned mis-

sionary - from China, will speak
December 14 at 2 p. m. in the
Methodist church in Turifer. ' -

in the hall Tuesday and tied out Was destroyed when an automobileture, King of Kings, depicting the
life of Christ will be shown' by mgn score lor women. a comforter. At noon a- - covered was backed over the curb onto ithome of Mrs. Claernce Shimanek BUI Vallick plans to close histhe local PTA at its regular dish i dinner was served. Plans members recalled, . Jast week and made up small par DALLAS Tuesday, Novem lunchroom n Second street themeeting December 10 at f pan. were made for the Christmascels of Christmas greenery to be first two weeks of December tober 27, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Harris in the high school auditorium. meeting. j

'
:.

' ; j

complete remodeling the building,Thia it to be a family night meetgiven to the men in the Corvallis
naval hospital. The packages were J. C. Fidler of Dallas was a. re

started some time ago. He will ining land all citizens of the com
observed their 50th wedding an-

niversary at their home on Lev-e- ns

street It was the first time
cent visitor at the home of hiswrapped to be sent home if the stall entire new equipment withmunity are invited to attend. sister Mrs. H. C. Epley. i

men wish. counter room to serve more thanThere! will also be musical numin 23 years the entire family had 20 people.bers on the program. ifbeen together.

SUBLIMITY, Dec. 3 (Special)
--Joseph Benedict, SI, died Sun-

day at Beaver, Ore. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Tuesday, Decem-
ber 4, following t o'clock requiem
mass at St Boniface Catholic
church here. The mats will be
relebrated by his brother, the Rev.
Paul Benedict, OSB of Portland.

Joseph " Benedict was born
March 4. 1884 at Unlontown,
Wash, and came here in 1008. He
lived hr i until he enlisted In the

nny dui.nf the first World War.
He was married here to Theresa

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Looney andWest Salem Women How To RelievoThe executive committee1.! will
1 Mr. and Mrs. Harris were mar Eleanor Looney spent the holidaymeet at the high school at 3:45ried November 27, 1895, at Rock For "Pels Sake" Looh!with the Clifford Johnson familypjn. December 3 for the regularSample Extension ford, Mo., and lived there for six at Issaquah, Wash. i i 1meeting. - Bronchitisyears. Tine next 15 years were Pvt. and Mrs. VTrgil Bailes 'areWork Wednesday spent In Nebraska and Kansas, tne recipients pi many; gi

Creomnlslon relieTea promptly l?e--parents of an ; eight pound son,
Terry LaVerne, born Tuesday, No-
vember 27, at the Salem Bungalow

eluding a large wedding cake.Another West Salem group will
and in 1910 they moved to Cali-
fornia where they lived for sev'
eral years. - I I ' v

IVIattresses
Puppies!
Dog Food
Blankets

Kittens
Catnip ,

Wicker Baskets
Cat Food

Those attending' included their
five children,' Mr. and Mrs. Glen

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, to--

Hotting er November 1919 and was
lr business in Portland from 1919 They! have spent the! last 19

Maternity home. This is their first
child. Mrs. Bailes is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Powell of

H. Harris of El Monte, Calif.

sample Polk county's extension
program next Week. A group of
the Woman's club will meet at
the home of the President, Mrs.
Glenn Davenport 1191 Ruge st.

Ralpti Harris of Bremerton, Wask,until 1941. He retired then and
moved to Beaver where he lived

years in Dallas. Harris followed
the carpenter's trade for 84 years.

until the time of his death.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hallsted of
Burley, Idaho, Mr. and Mrs,! M.
Policarpio of Portland, and ! Ivan

Mrs. Harris was born at Sharp's
Chapel, Tenn and he .was b4rn

named broncnlal mucous mem
branesL Tell your druggist to sen yoa
a bottle of CreomuLrion with the dmg

you must like the way tt .

quickly allays the cough or you art
to have your money back. i

CREOMULSION
forCMfns.CaestColdt.lreadaib

Sman Depesit Will Held Gift Till Christmas

riinglond's Pel Shop
HI Ferry !

--X - Between Liberty A High Phone C15I

at 10:30 Wednesday morning,
when "sugar stretchers" will be

Jefferson and has- - been staying
with them while her husband is
in the army. He Is now stationed
at the army air field, Pratt Kana.

Mrs. John Howard of Corvallis,

he Weddle funeral home will
be 'in charge of arrangements and in Bristol, England, and came to

the United States with his par
Harris Just discharged from the
coast guard after more :thanthe Men's Catholic order of For demonstrated' by Helen Taylor,

Polk county agentesters will be In charge of services ents at the ace of 10. They were three syears' duty. state president of the United MisKingwood Heights in West Saat the cemetery.
lem has an extension unit ' andBesides the widow survivors are

"two daughters, Mrs. Lorene Eia, women of the Polk county town
are actively bidding for the slip
cover school which will be held
during the coming months in some

and Sister M. Kathleen of St
Mary's ofhe Valley; two grand
children, Peter and Kathleen Eia; community of the county.his mother, Mary Benedict of
Hillsboro; three brothers. Father During December Polk county

home extension units will havePaul Benedict OSB, Portland; "quick breads" demonstrated by
Miss Taylor. .

Mike Benedict Sublimity; Edward
Benedict Stayton; six sisters.
Mrs. Frank Smith, Hillsboro; Mrs, Valley ObituariesAnna Istvarice, Portland; Mrs.
Mary Zuber, Stayton; Sister Mary

. of the Sacred Heart, Portland; Sis
.ter M. Rosalia, and Sister M. Eu

Charles Joseph Howe ;

LEBANON Charles Joseph
lalia, St. Mary's of the Valjey,
Beaverton.

Silverton Guild
Elects Officers

Howe, 81, native of Massachusetts
and resident of Linn county for 60
years, died at his Brownsville
home November 28. Burial was in
the Masonic cemetery after serv- -

ices in the Brownsville Baptist
church of which he wasf a mem-
ber, December 1. Survivors' are the
widow, Bessie, a son and & daught-
er,- Lyoman Howe, The Dalles
and Emma Sparks, Pilot Rock.
Also three grapdchildren and one

SILVERTON Officers of the
Senior Immanuel Guild Just elec
ted are president Mrs"."" Conrad
Johnson; vice president, Mrs. Her

great grandchild. '
,

Mable Irene Dahlenberg
LEBANON Mabel Irene Dahl-enber- g,

33, died November 27 and
was buried in the lOOF ceme-
tery November 30. A native of
South Dakota and a resident of

man Gottchalk; secretary, Mrs.
Conrad Dhl; assistant secretary,
Mrs. Oscar Overlund; treasurer,
Mrs. I. L. Myren; assistant treas-
urer, Mrs. Nels Ilenjum. .

The committee to outline the
worJ program fox the coming year
Includes Mrs."Sl L. Almlie, Mrs.
Coftrad Johnson and Mrs. Bert'Rue. -

.
-

A special meeting will be held
December 30. Mrs. Henry Johnson
and Mrs. E. H. Banks wrfe be

this community for three years,
survivors are the widower, Alfred
Dahlcnberg to whom she was mar-
ried in 1928, also five children,
Lee, Wayne, Betty, Doris and
Joyce. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs..hostesses.
Joe Travincek and a sister, Ruby
Ensley also live in Lebanon

Silverton Women Plan
For Christmas Shotcer

Dallas Hospital Has
Many Accident Cases

DALLAS Earl Gilmore was
treated at the Dallas hospital for
a fractured ankle received while
at work with the Western Logging
Co., near Valsetz. .

Rodney Tull, son of Mrs. Marion
C. Cox of North Dallas, has been

SILVERTON A special Christ-
mas program and a gift shower
for the Doernbecker hospital and
the Children's Farm Home at Cor-
vallis will be held December 10

by the Silverton Woman's club.
It will be at the Christian church
with hostesses Mrs. W. R. Tomi-so- n,

Mrs. Ethel Brown and Mrs.
Charles Hoyt

discharged from the Dallas hospi-

tal where he spent several weeks
following an auto accident at
North Dallas in which he received

fractured leg.
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j, What a Show! &
w Th Joint Ti Jumnin' with Rhvthm!

Bh i: ,

Twelve Flying Tigers, India-Chin- a "hump" pilots and Oe. 2e They knew they'd need a lot mor capital. But that With this capital they bought 8 new, twin-engin-e,

It's Solid Gate Let's Celebrate! - .

TONIGHT AND EVERT NIGHT TILL SUNDAY

DOII'T inss
TIIE SENSATIONAL, COLORED COMEDIANS

Navy-designe- d "Conestoga" cargo planes from the Surplus
Property Board. Then they set up offices at the Long
Beach (Cal.) Municipal Airport, named their "company

A.V.G. ground crew men came home from the war with an
idea. After what they'd learned in China, they thought they

i could carve out a place for themselves in the air freight
business-n- ot as a regularly scheduled line but as contract

didn't discourage them.They pooled the savings they had, i

- drew up their plans and started beating the bush for
backers. Eventually they lined up several los Angeles (
businessmen to furnish the additional capital on a 50-5- 0 National Skyway Freight Corp. kad started business

; haulers. I August 1, 1945. ibasis-t- he veterans to operate the company.
i ' - 'i f
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1 STARS OF RADIO, STAGE AND SCREEN

The show-stoppi- ng singing and dancing comedians New
York and Hollywood raved about They are the hottest
fastest, funniest act In America today They're terrific

--PLUS-

i . -
The Most Popular Entertainer jit the West

'DUSTY C0LIIA1I
Comedy Singing and Dancing M.C.

Held Over! 3th Record-Breaki- ng Week! .

. DAE & 17ALT01I
Magic, Songs and Dances

Today the rFlying Tiger Line" employs 40 men. 3& . Tho compony use Union Oil Aviation Products.
But that doesn't seem nearly as important to us. as the
fact that the boys were able to do what they did. It could

t of them veterans. Its: planes, each with a cargo capacity v

of 10,000 pounds, haul anything, from "strawberries to I

f penicillin, on a contract bads. Furthermore, they'll pick up

Oo Without tho profit foconffro the businessmen would
not have put "up the capital Without the hope of gaining
financial independence, the boys certainly wouldn't have

- sweated out the endless problems of starting a new busi-

ness. Altogether, we think it's one of the greatest things
that's happened since the war. ,1

hardly have happened under anything but tho American
MUSIC
CLUB - ""eight any time, anywhere m the U. S. and deliver it tiny-- system." ,

DANCE TO THE
of the scrrEi

BAND ill si where m the world. : V 1

on eoDPtuivCL cf(f
This series, sponsored by thepeople of Union OH Company, is dedicated to
a discussion ofhow and why American businessfunctions. We hope you'll
feel free to send in any suggestions or criticisms you have to offer. Write:
The President, Union Oil Co., Union OU Bbfa Los Angeles 14, Calif.

n o o q1

1 OP ohiDo out on AMERICA'S f If TH FREEDOM IS rtEE ENTIRPKISI
-


